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NEW QUESTION: 1
Scenario
Your organization has just implemented a Cisco AnyConnect SSL VPN solution. Using Cisco
ASDM, answer the questions regarding the implementation.
Note: Not all screens or option selections are active for this exercise.
Topology
Default_Home

Which two networks will be included in the secured VPN tunnel? (Choose two.)
A. DMZ network
B. 10.10.0.0/16
C. Networks with a source of any4
D. All networks will be securely tunneled
E. 10.10.9.0/24
Answer: A,B
Explanation:
Explanation
Navigate to the Configuration -> Remote Access -> Group Policies tab to observe the following:
Then, click on the DlftGrpPolicy to see the following:
On the left side, select "Split Tunneling" to get to this page:

Here you see that the Network List called "Inside Subnets" is being tunneled (secured). Select
Manage to see the list of networks
Here we see that the 10.10.0.0/16 and DMZ networks are being secured over the tunnel.

NEW QUESTION: 2
You have the Microsoft Azure Active Director (Azure AD) users shown in the following table.
You create a conditional access policy that has the following settings:
* The Assignments settings are configured as follows:
* Users and groups: Group1
* Cloud apps: Microsoft Office 365 Exchange Online
* Conditions: Include All device state, exclude Device marked as compliant
* Access controls is set to Block access.
For each of the following statements, select Yes if the statement is true. Otherwise, select No.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation

NEW QUESTION: 3
モバイル配信サービスのソフトウェアソリューションを開発します。あなたは、ユーザーが自分の
地域のレストランに注文するために使用できるモバイルアプリを開発しています。アプリは次のワ
ークフローを使用します。
1.ドライバーが注文を配達するレストランを選択します。
2.注文はエリア内の利用可能なすべてのドライバーに送信されます。
3.選択したレストランの注文のみがドライバーに表示されます。
4.注文を最初に受け入れたドライバーは、利用可能な注文のリストからその注文を削除します。
Azure ServiceBusソリューションを実装する必要があります。
どの3つのアクションを順番に実行する必要がありますか？回答するには、適切なアクションをア
クションのリストから回答領域に移動し、正しい順序で配置します。
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Box 1: Create a single Service Bus Namespace
To begin using Service Bus messaging entities in Azure, you must first create a namespace with
a name that is unique across Azure. A namespace provides a scoping container for addressing
Service Bus resources within your application.
Box 2: Create a Service Bus Topic for each restaurant for which a driver can receive messages.
Create topics.
Box 3: Create a Service Bus subscription for each restaurant for which a driver can receive
orders.
Topics can have multiple, independent subscriptions.

References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/service-bus-messaging/service-bus-messaging-overvi
ew

NEW QUESTION: 4
조직은 인트라넷의 파일에 직원 정책을 게시하고 주기적으로 업데이트합니다. 다음 중 주요 보안 문제는
무엇입니까?
A. 무결성
B. 기밀성
C. 소유권
D. 가용성
Answer: D
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